FALL 2012 ELECTIONS
Endorsed Legislative Candidates

LD 2 State House
Andrea Dalessandro
LD 2 State House
Rosanna Gabaldon
LD 6 State Senate
Tom Chabin
LD 6 State House
Doug Ballard
LD 6 State House
Angela LeFevre
LD 7 State House
Albert Hale
LD 9 State Senate
Steve Farley
LD 10 State House
Bruce Wheeler
LD 14 State Senate
Pat Fleming
LD 18 State Senate
Janie Hydrick
LD 19 State Senate
Anna Tovar
LD 19 State House
Lorenzo Sierra
LD 20 State House
Tonya Norwood
LD 20 State House
Jackie Thrasher
LD 24 State Senate
Katie Hobbs
LD 24 State House
Lela Alston
LD 24 State House
Chad Campbell
LD 26 State Senate
Edward Ableser
LD 26 State House
Juan Mendez
LD 26 State House
Andrew Sherwood
LD 27 State House
Ruben Gallego
LD 29 State Senate
Steve Gallardo
LD 29 State House
Martin Quezada
LD 29 State House
Raquel Teran
LD 30 State Senate
Jonathan Larkin
Arizona Pipe Trades 469 PAC
FALL 2012 ELECTIONS
Arizona Pipe Trades 469 PAC is proud to endorse the following pro-labor candidates, who will work toward ensuring Arizona is a place where Local 469 families can thrive.

Endorsed Federal Candidates

- U.S. Senate
  Richard Carmona
- Congressional District 1
  Ann Kirkpatrick
- Congressional District 2
  Ron Barber
- Congressional District 7
  Ed Pastor

Endorsed Municipal Candidates

- Glendale Mayor
  Manuel Cruz
- Glendale City Council: Cactus
  Vince Ornelas
- Glendale City Council: Yucca
  Samuel Chavira
- Peoria City Council: Ironwood
  Shawn Hutchinson